
Per for mance: The MC10 is the truly pro fes sional way to pro vide ac cess to as many as 4 in ter com
cir cuits at a re mote lo ca tion. A head set sta tion (belt pack) plugged into the 3-pin XLR on the MC10 will 
be con nected to the cir cuit cho sen by ro tat ing the se lec tor switch. This make-be fore-break ro tary
switch con nects the belt pack to the new cir cuit be fore dis con nect ing it from the cur rent one - pro vid -
ing a smooth, squeal-free tran si tion. A ca pac i tor is pro vided to iso late the cir cuit ground from true
ground, help ing to elim i nate “pop” and RF in ter fer ence. The se lec tor switch is fac tory set for 2 cir cuits
but may be changed to 3 or 4. Cir cuit ca bling is con nected to the MC10 via 12-po si tion screw-ter mi nal
strips on the rear of the PC board. Ei ther side may be used to con nect the cir cuits, with the other side
then be ing used to ca ble on wards to the next lo ca tion, if re quired. The nor mal con fig u ra tion as sumes
that all con nected cir cuits are pow ered by the same power sup ply or mas ter sta tion. There fore the
ter mi nals re lat ing to pins one and two of the XLR are com mon across the four cir cuits. In the event
that the lo ca tion be ing served needs to switch be tween two or more com pletely sep a rately pow ered
sys tems, links on the PC board may be re moved with a sharp blade. When the links have been re -
moved, all three con nec tion points (X, L & R) are then switched. (For a fuller dis cus sion of in ter com
ca bling ask us for the ap pli ca tion note on that topic.) The MC10 is de signed to fit in a stan dard sin -
gle-gang elec tri cal box. Where con duit and out let boxes are not avail able, the MC10 will fit per fectly
into a Wiremold® sur face mount box. Wiremold prod ucts are readily avail able in elec tri cal sup ply and 
most hard ware stores.

Du ra bil ity: Only the best avail able parts are used in as sem bling the MC10, in clud ing a make-be -
fore-break switch rated at 10,000 cy cles and a best-qual ity  Neutrik® XLR con nec tor.

Value: The MC10 costs no more than con ven tional switch plates con sist ing of low-cost tog gle
switches and bud get XLRs.

Com pat i bil ity: The MC10 is com pat i ble with Clear-Com® and other pop u lar, 200W un bal anced
party-line head set in ter com sys tems.
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Multi-Circuit
Se lec tor Switch
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